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spnted, during the course of the 
Ing. with a magnificent bouquet of 
roses. Refreshments were served at 
the close of the formal reception.

WEST TORONTO."
WEST TORONTO. April 7—Joseph 

I Whitworth. .383 Royce-avenue, died 
yesterday, In hi* 46th year. The funer- 

I al takes place Friday at 10 o'clock 
! front Speers' Undertaking Parlors to 

Proepept cemetery.
Lakevlcw Lodge. T.O.O.F.. will hold i 

h meeting Frida}- night for the purpose I 
o rorganlzlng a new lodge in the Run- | 
nymedo district.

The West Toronto furling and Bowl
ing Cluh arc negotiating with J. C. 
Smith of Ravina Park, to build 
ered rink.
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The “ To-day” Hat
Must Have Style and 

Quality.
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The Men s Store Programme at 
Simpson's Saturday

/"’ENTLEMEN, we are ready 
'J --ready with everything you 
need—Suits, Coats, Hats, Fur
nishings, Hosiery.

Our Men’s Store at the cor
ner of Richmond and Yonge 
stands convenient to the street. 
We have the gc:ds and Simpson 
prices are moderate, common- 
sense prices.
pect you Satur day and will be 
awaiting your commands from 
the stocks of 8
A Clearing Line of Odd Sizes in Men’s Worsted Suits* 

Regular $12.50, $14.00, $15.00, $16.50 and $18.50. 
To clear Saturday Morning $9.95.
96 only Men’s Stylish Single-Breasted 

Suits, consisting of broken lines and odd sizes 
from regular stock, also some navy Hue and 
black suits; the materials are new fancy Eng
lish worsteds, in brown, olive, green, slate, stone 
grey, with shadow stripe effect, fashionably 
designed, showing latest features. Sizes 35 to 44.
Regular $12.50 to $18,50. To clear Saturday
Mominfc.......................................... ...........

Splendid Values in Worsted Suits
Men $ English Worsted Suits, made from a fancy dark rich 

brown material, showing neat blue thread intermixture, smooth fin
ish and dressy; three-button design, latest fashion, fine trimmings. 
$12.50.

Men $ Fine Quality Stylish Suit, in imported fancy worsteds, in 
date, brown, stone grey, diagonal weates; cut on the newest model; 
single-breasted, three-button style, long and medium lapels, broad 
shoulders and fuH chest effect, well tailored, finest trimmings. Spe
cial value, $15.00

1
't $'■ i

iTh e H a t you 
should buy now— 
the “ to-day” hat 
—has to count 
among its attrac
tions the very “last 
word” in the mat
ter of fashion, and 
have also quality 
that is so superior 

easily detected by the 
passer-by. These hats can be pur
chased in Toronto, and there is 
nothing easier to get if you go 
to the proper# store. They do not 
cost any more than the other kind.

We pride ourselves on the splendid dis
play we have in the show room, All our 
hat» are moderately priced. They include 
designs by Henry Heath and Dunlap, for 
whom we are sole Canadian agents.

Store Open Until 10 o'clock Saturday Night
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t> ‘ - “A COUNTRY MOUSE” Allega* -
: tierToronto Associate Players

Creditable Performance,
Present;

T! ■

! n-Jrl,’ertIeet audlen?e of the week at the

! SWÏÎS SSSSL'Sï
the beat dramatic production so far last 

; J,eht v hen th* Torçmpj Associate 
! fleers Presented the first two acts of 

vfn,™»r.. com<d.v- “A Country
! 3“*e-From an amateur’s stand- 
i P?™1, *1, ",as an ambitious attempt ■ 
cess real(zed no small measure of sue-

\ ■i
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1 OTTA 
for Beat 
attentloi

*

i/u ternoon 
tc this 
dais.

The sn
gentlem; 
Ont., wli

o
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! .The, Westerners” still Ungers. A» , 
; Angela Muir, Miss Hunter delighted 
: the entire audience by her clever, cap- 

able and refreshing Interpretation of 
: , e ro'c- Her simplicity was winsome,
| her manner girlish. It was a real 
I Pleasure to see her act. Miss Clarice 
! SIje"cer- M Lady Sylvia Bowl by, wife 
j of the millionaire brewer, deserves 
I mention. In the second act. her with- 
! ering scorn produced a shudder thru a 

Part of the house. The Duke of gt.
! Kltte- Played by A. E. B. Hemming- 

way, was m-ell taken, and the support- 
; Ing company,,composed of Miss Bertha 
! Spenccr, as Violet Aynsley; 9. Bennett, 
as Lord John XVyckham; H. E. Hltch- 

i man, as John Bowlby, M P.-, J. C. Orelg 
1 In the role of Hon. Archibald Vise, and 
! l£e butler, by Mr. Riley, contributed 
; their share to the success.

This little band of players Is deserv
ing of every congratulation for their 

; m< ryorlous work.
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a* me| father LOST,HE COULDN’TWED \ “?..If i
United State* Authorities Declined to 

Issue a License to Youth.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., April 7.— 
fRpeelal.)—Miss Leila Hazman, Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., and Elmer Fonner, North 
Tonawanda, X.Y., put In a btisy day 

; trying to get married, finally succeed- 
| ing to-night, when Rural Dean Bevan 
tied the knot.

They.could not secure a license on the 
American side, as Fonner was under 
age and the consent of his parents was

i necessary.
1 I His father disappeared thirteen year* 

vn,.f *t* ' ago and has not been heard of since,
vv CSl 1 Of Onto j but Fonner could not' swear his parent
North TVu*«ri+/i ! wae ‘lead, and American authorities
tj , vrunio j refused to Issue the license on only the
cast 1 OTOntO ! mother’s permission.
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I Menfs Spring Weight Overcoats

Men's Spring Overcoats, made from a rich black smooth-finish
ed JLnglish cheviot ; cut on the latest Chesterfield model, with silk- 
faced lapels, nicely finished. Special price, Saturday, $8.95.

Men's Spring Coats, in dark and medium grey imported fancy 
diagonal worsted material, fashionable Chesterfield model, with 
broad shoulder and full chest effect, finest workmanship, first-class 
trimmings. $15.DO.

i . A DETECTIVE’S EVIDENCEouest ion. The original cost was only I _______
Cou7cl1 should secure rights to Strengthens Coils Around 

lay down pipe lines or in any other Charoed With Murderway ngeessary to get an abundant 660 Wlth Murder‘
supply, but- hot to buy the land. Brief
ly," said Mr. Ball, “the town of North 
Toronto ought either to make

NORTH TllilTI PEiflf
{NftTVMTKÉUN

Brothers

\ ALLEY FI ELD, Que., Apru ’?#—i(Spe
cial.)— Detective Lapointe gave strong

ranacnv.nt. with .h, «. , eonT‘‘ ar‘ evidence to-day at the trial of Heule
l with the city for a water brothers for the murder of Farmer

supply, or else annex with the larger | Pelletier.
rTher<f>y obtain an j Witness said that when lie brought 

abundance l>| It. But the proposition, ! tin* two accused "men back from the
whatever It Is. ought to have some States, 'they confessed to having been
permanency about It. To my mind the i hunting the morning of the murder, and ! 
one and only solution is annexation that they had fired several shots. La- 
ivith the city and a supply such as , pointe also testified that the gun he 
they only can give,” he said. ! found In the house of one of the ac-

"I know nothing beyond what I have cused fitted exactly when placed fn 
read In the press regarding the propos- the hole the murderers made in the 
;il to buy the Htibbard property,” said bam door, thru which the fatal shots 
James Loggia, chairman of the public were fired.
school board, "hut It seems to me to tie Another witness, named Reid, said 
largely a question for engineers to set- that one of the other brothers tbreat- 
tl”. The price quoted seems to me ' ened him this week, and warned him 
high." against testifying.

"ft looks to me like a lot of money !----------------------------------
to spend when wo are not even assur- i FUNERAL OF MRS. OSLER, 
ed that we would have an abundant , 
supply of water,” said Ex-Councillor l T,lp funeral of Mrs. E. B. Osier, wife 
J. W. Broivnlow to The World to-night, of Edmund B. Osler, M.P., was held 
"and when It Is only suggested as a yesterday at 3 p.m. from 8t. Simon's

Church to Ht. James Cemetery. Rev. 
E. C. Cayley, M.A-. rector of the 
church, assisted by Provost Macklem 
and Rev. E. J. Wood, the curate, con
ducted the service.

A large number of Trlends and all 
the close relatives of the family were 1 
present. The floral tributes were 
numerous. These Included one from 
the house of commons, and one from 
the servants of the house. The pall
bearers were : F. Oorouu vaier, id. F. 
Osier, "Hugh Osier, sops; II. 8. Osier. ! 
George Gibbons and Wllmot Matthew s. ;

Proposal to Buy Strbbard Property 
Js Frowned Down—Miss 

Connor Located.

I i
l -

! 1 ■ f:,T-> -

The Sale of Socks
• XOKTII TORONTO, April 7.—(Spe

cial.)—The proposed acquisition by the 
town council of some 12 or It acres of 
ravine land belonging to John Htibbard 
for water and park purposes is not 
jikely from present appearances to lie 
a very puplar movement on the part 
u ftho town fathers, and criticism of 
file project Ik somewhat pronounced. 
Mr. Htibbard asks $32,000 for the pro
perty In question, but apart from the 
tnonelary consideration there Is a gen
til al opinion around town that even at 
u fraction of that amount the deal 
v uuld be an unwise one.

"It sei-ms absurd to me to pay that 
turn of money when we already have 
lilts water running down'past the wat
er works plant,” said Councillor W. J. 
Lawrence, chairman of finance, 
my mind It would lie Inllntely better to 
Instal a purification plant at an estl- 
Juate dcost of say $4000 and thereby Se
cure good, clean water than to fo to 
the con of buying more land when we 
are not assured that we could get any
more by Its purchase," he said.

. Ex-Mayor John Fisher was opposed 
to the project entirely as being exces
sive In cost. The venerable ex-mayor 
favored rather the right to put down 
by" purchase or otherwise pipe lines 
Into Mr. Stlbhard's or other lands, hut 

. j not to luty flic property.
"The whole proposition seems to me 

so absurd that a* hardily to merit dis
cussion." said W. G. Ellis.. "The peo
ple will not stand for any such ridicu
lous prices as those asked," he said, 
"and there ate besides other proper- 

. ties besides that of Stlbhard's. 1 am

Gentlenten, you’ll 
be at leisure to-mov- < 
row, perhaps, to do 
a little shopping for . 
yourse lves. At this * 
time of the year a 
man’s stock of socks 
gets down pretty low. Let us remind you, 
then, of what we have already told vour 
wife, that we are holding a sale of socks this 
week, shipments that came late for the Feb
ruary sale, and were saved for 

Look over the list :

New Shifts for Spring 
On Saturday we Feature Novelty Negliges 

from .Austria and the U. S. A
They arrived thi* week. The Austrian Negliges—especially the 

white pleated styles—are especially good; the splendid quality 
fabric used, their high-class workmanship, and the exclusive de
signs. give them that look of distinction which appeals to particular 
men. The comfortable way they- fit is another strong feature.

And from the U. S. A this week came a half a dozen 
ranges, mostly in stripe designs, also a splendid blue pleat. Men 
who have worn this make—"Bluett & Peabody”—claim that they 
have no equaljcjhe snug and easy fit. You may judge for your-

j
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temporary expedient . Iwould sooner 
tipcnd more money and get something 
permanent for It.”

While favoring the project. It is only 
fair to the council to say that they 
have not expressed- any Intention to 
I lay the price demanded.

MIhs Mary Connor, the runaway girl,
,who has kept the chief conustable -and 
a big bunch of the townspeople on the 
qui vive for the lust week or more, was 
finally located In a pile of leoves and 
straw by Mr. Brown, 4 he caretaker of 
the Egllnton Methodist church, at the
r car of the church sheds shortly after CUNARD CO.’S BAD YEAR.
noon to-day. Mr. Brown, was working _______
in the vicinity when he noticed the top LONDON. April 7.-Thc report of the 
u:' the young woman's head projecting . Cunard Steamship Company, made pub- 
out of. the pile of rubbish. An Investi- jtc to-night, reflects the depression In 
nation disclosed the young woman ! the shipping ' business generally, 
testing comfortably. dividend will be paid.

I)r. Jeffs was called, and .Miss Con
nor, from whose house, she had .«tray- Grens Parade,
ed, was called, and the young woman. The Royal Grenadiers held a good J 
tho In an emaciated condition, was ap- parade last night, during which cer- I
parent 1 y ratio, and consented to go ] tlflcatcs were presented to 18 men who •
home with him. The pile of rubbish ' have qualified for the rank of sergeant,
was not In that place yesterday, and : Lieut. A. E. Gooderham has been pro-

Hfitlefie dtlutt the engineer ought to the supposition is that Miss Connor I moted to the rank of captain, arid post-
give afi opinion on the matter, and I had reached the village some time : ed to F. company,
would like very much to know what during the night and gathered the lit- i 
the engineer thinks about the whole 1 ter to make a resting place. The town 
mgtter. T am satisfied." said Mr. El- will now return to Its normal condi

tion.
Ex-Councillor R. XV. E. Burnaby has 

bought from A. E. GUI csple 100 feet 
of land on Glen Vlew-a\ emte, for 
which he paid $30 a foot. The property 
runs baek to the ravine, and Is 300 1>y 
ion feet.

The Union Trust Company have al«o 
sold 00(i fet i tin Glen V'lcw-avenue' for 
residential purposes. There Is a build
ing restriction In this district of $3011.

William Rep pen has returned from 
a six weeks' visit to the "1'1 country,

■ greatly benefited by the trip.
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35c—Men’s Plain and weight, soft, good wearing 

Ribbed Cashmere Hose, yarn; all sizes; double heel
Wolsey, Ctaftana and
Llama, three well-known 
British makes, finest qualities

! «if.

and toe. Extra value. Sock 
Sale, 25e.

29:—Men’s Finest Qual- 
of English yf-n, two-ply heel ity Lisle Thread Half Hose 
and toe. Saturday Sock Sale, close, evrô thread, fine col’ 
35c- „ , _ orcd stripes, silk embroidcr-
^Cr^rJinCy V“le ^ frcnto’ ncàt design, 

1 bread Half Hose, medium spliced heel and toe, also as-
and gauze weight, large as- sorted lot of fancy cashmere 
sortaient of patterns, silk 50c and 65c value. Sock 
embroideries, plain colors; Sale, 29c.
this season's newest; spliced \2/zc — Men's Plain 
hce and toe. 35c value. Black Cashmere Half Hose, 
Sock Sale 2 Jc seamless, fine, close, good

25c—Men s Plain Black wearing, double heel and toe. 
an d Colored Cashmere Extra value. Sock Sale 
Hose, seamless, medium I2^c.

Men's $2.00 and $2.50 Sample 
Hats for $1.00

'
I ;

■r.

900 Men’s. New Spring and Summer *|R 
Styles in Derby and P’edora Hats; all 
liigh-class hats, and best qualities of V 
En dish fur felt; samples made in the 
leading English headwear factories 
for their Canadian trade; and a qvan- /Vl 
tity of this lot are balances from our m, 
spring stock 1 itics which have become ' ^ 
broken in the sizes; colors are mostly nlack, some 
are hroxx ns, faxvns. The usual'selling prices are 
$2.00 and $2.50. Saturday your choice of any hat

No j
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« Cold Weather 
Skin Troubles

It*. "Huit Councillor Itcld's position on 
fl at question is th" right one. Talk 
about $$2,000," he said, "why that is a 
quarter of what It would, coat to Instal 
the whole sewerage system." .

“It’s a ridiculous proposition.” said 
H. II. Ball, "and in any event Is only 
a, temporpr. irrangement. The pro
posal to pay $32,000 for land to assist 
the present water supply Is out of the

i

(Sec Yonge Street Window display.) ' ^l 8 Mr. Taj 
a long s 
POWtofft(-< 
the pat re 
*ald he « 
tag some 
l»ut that

Are Readily Overcome by the Won- ; 
jjjerfully Soothing, Healing ln- 

fluence of DR. CHASE'S 
OINTMENT. ooooooooooooooooooooooooooocxxxxxxx

H0TELMAN SENT TO JAIL t»r llvts In r-hatham. The melormad ! = .. .............. ... ,

Both these annoying and painful a.,- ToU ^ h°1,da>'a

menu yield nicely to thd soothing, Whe 8old Wltheut License- , at the crossing. r
hcallag influence of Dr. Chase's Olnt- vun.,, .... .... ------------------------ . _mentr3 ^NIAGARA FALL8, April 7.— Buffalo and Return, $2 10 Que c ”WV8lcd on ?Bltnd End.

iri'MBER BAX'. April 7.-The mem- treatm-nt’ forThe'‘ skin 'IC'wiH ’not aft-rnoo^^ntented^ to “f^u- "months" For ‘he’e^eu rston^ to^ El u Tiîf " Fatur- TOuths^lauded1 iiT^hls'cRyHfroni Buf-

pastor. Rev. A. B. Vincent, and 1,1s quickly relieved by Dr. Chases Olnt- Soo waTfiî.ed «W and ers T^v Athletic Club are running, .7 Is expeot- 'h®,en(gln.eu The, came on the T,H. * been summoned to âôoJr ?h!
wife. About 130 people were present, merit and you will find It without a were'caught In a raid by the rwovdn cd,„a larRe "umber of Torontonians % 1raln t.hat arrived at 9.20 p.m. One commission "nveetlratfns

,nnd addresses were given by Professor rival In curing chapped hands and , jal police late last nlsht* and w 11 accompany thorn. Tickets Llnem jumped at Parkdate. but the Waterways Railroad aÏ v». n
. Kcvlstcad. of McMaster University: face and for soffcnlng and clearing v rh, iLm t... ,.Pv'^e ’ sale at all r. P. R. office*. Phoiv-Ma-„ "ther one. Edward Frick, aged 21 was has Im 1,,^ 1 h,.Ak Z K 0 YrJt
' Rev. 8. E. Grelg, of Western Baptist up rough, rod skin. {SÏÏJ: fTrh* ^eJ wltho"t a 6&> for particulars. %“ n arrested by P.c. Hunt at the Unton ProsMent risTL V , b«half

chur"I:: Mr. Hurst, treasurer Of the Wherever there is itching of the skin ï,o?£.t v^-eXrDaahney was fincd _ r;------------------------^ elation. tlte Uton w j. k conavaU,
rx^cAitiv^ committee, and Mr. Mont- or a sore that refuses to h«*al you van *__ r<__________ To Workers a Chance. - which hr* c’aim* r er m on
ffomerj'* Miiperlntondr>nt of the .Sunday be sure of splendid results by using Chatham Man Killed In we.t Tthe Friends' Association is adi-o- Parkdale LIouap ^ -i - ____________
school. S. H. Weaver presided, and Dr. Chgsc's Ointment; 60 cents a bo:;, EDtMONTOX \\tu Anrii - that libraries and museums, Street West Queen The first wireless mrs«aar* from the

«.ssj^ASsssrs s-y-ss, z s r,-- ^ ^ sa 's.'ïïst "IP
*tZ. ment.
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In cold weather many suffer from a 
sort of salt rheum on the hands or
face.

Others complain of cracking of the j
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mHUMBER BAY.

Formal Welcome to Incoming Pastor 
Was Delightful Event-
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